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TfftmSbAY.
Junction Is to have a f7(0 school build

NtiFitu ,

Hurrah for a high tteet bridge that will
be a credit to Alhany,

OOITtARV.

Mr Anna MeBrlde, wife of Wm II
McBrlde, died at their home near Slicdd,
April 13,1891. Mrt McTlrlde wat born

"German
. .

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
llual LrnrheU.

Walla Walla, April 21. Tut wst an
exoitingnitiht tor Watla Walla. A mob of
soldier took the town and lynohat! A t Hunt
con lined in the county jail, Ik nta til ilouo
so quiotly anil yvenintiolly tint all was
OTP bvfure the cUtxwni Were awnre f what
was Kiinro. llm first iuUnialtun the pro.
pie had of tho mob ws tha n put Hiii jj of
altout a hundred thota hi the court homo
yard. "Tlie Ki,!uTa huvu broken Into the
jiil," was tha cry arut ut, and inuneillattly
tha lira boll eominciieod tn riiK. Tha ring-in- g.

Laptop for twedty winutia, and the
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gambler lynched at Walla Walla, last
night, by soldiers ot the garrison, be-
cause bo had killed a eoldier named
Miller, was not Albany's well-know- n A f

iinnt, who ts a tiiiivrent kind of a roan ;

yt .Mr Hunt, of this city, knew the
Walltt Walla Hunt well. They were
both residents of that city in lft5tl to-
gether, where their mail was continually
otting mixed on account of their names

being the same. The lynched Hunt was
a gambler then, but Andy says was not-- a

bad man otherwise. The two A J Hunts
once met since then at this citv, when
the gambler was passing through Albany.

A Gala Day. Yesterday waa a gala
day for the Odd Fellow s of Lebanon. It
was the occasion of the celebration t f the
72nd anniversary of the establishment of
that order in the United States. Lelian
on Lodge invited the lodgce Et Urowns
vilie Albany and places to join them fa
the celebration, Owinu to the Inch m- -
ency tf the wenther only about 30 it'tin- -

tiers 01 Aiimny attended. iuy lt.it on
the train at H o'clock, and were joined at
tho Lelianon Junction by a large number
01 Odd fellow ana their wives from
Brownsville, accompanied by a brass
band, which seems to Ire the ttsnnl Way
the three linkers of Brow nsville have of
doing things never behalves. On ar-
riving at Lebanon they were met at the
deot by the members of Lebanon and a
litfge concourse ol citizens and escorted
to the bull, where a procession was form-ed,whi-

marched through Mm principal
streets of the town and" finally to the
Methodist church, which was biiiiiK d to
overllowing by Odd Fellows and citirns
generally Uihear the address of M C
George, of Portland. The address was
said to I! one of Mr George's finest efTrtg
and called birth much generous, hearty
applause. After the address there were
Jccitationsand music of the most enter-
taining character. Then came dinner al
the hotels, generously provided by the
Odd Fellows of Lebanon for all their vis-

iting brethren. The celebration was a
success and w ill tend largely to strength-
en the bold of the principles .f Frinnd-shlp,Io- ve

and Truth in that community.
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1. 1 ding riiol"grpber A gay 'rejsoa.

We hava bontiht-al- tbengtivt mul ty
L W Clark ami W H tirtei.o.d ap t Nov
l.'th, IhH'X DapticaUa can ba tad from
hem oaty of u at reduced late. We hay
also alioot 18.000 uejsttve raade by mir--
selvsa, from which duplicates can be bad at
like I a it. We carry tie c-- y fuii iioe .f

view 1 t f this state and do eitlargi d work at
lowei t rte er lir c! work. W eshall be
pleaaed to aee yoa at oar Studio in Frottian's
block, ueitdwr to Maaooio Ten-pl-

W. F.TieadksvpV-.b- a beet asw latent ot
fancy gords io town.

RedCrownMills
ijOM, LASHING & O.. I lOPil'S
sisw rttoctv! rue rrn.i-.io- roa nsms

Asm ftASKK vest.

HEST STORAGF ?AC1UT1ES.

ntinrrt CeS'ht. Colil. IrtSuee.a, Brr.n.4 1!7s,
lieertesest, V.hcssina

ihm.1. Attltira. o;sd e 4 eina nt ti.
theoat. tu!et stsd Cfeaet.iiU'bteirg Cen?e;ftian.

City Itestauranta
IliviuJ been eutirclr remrde;d. ihi old

nd p'p'iUr restsurantf wtit be made Crst

;Ua a every renpect.s Tbe peblia w ill U.

4itigwl rna!a at ali hours for only S5

en.. Everythta, cett and altrviuvr.
Private boxes. ti ste r f n every tylc.

tl a.ss a. C B:a:.s:arair
tifirvsiTLi j, ttfrjeentim E3

in r fig p. . a s m Mi n
H Tha Flr.t:t Smtll Arms Er Bancfacturtd.
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HORSEMEN,
We are prepirod to i'.irnlnli p ur posters

fi 1 1891, In tbe best style Also
aoyjt thor printing dlred.

E G. PHELPS,
Book and Job Printer,

avrTwjsdale Block over Wolli Farjo
A Co'a Express 1 m-v-

ALOANY OREGON.

Revere House:
ILBANY, OREGON

3HJLS. PFElFFEIl piioritiETon,
Fitted ur In first-cla- ss stylo. Tables

CfTpliod with the lot in the market,
bloe slceptns: aiiartiiionta, Hauiple loom
4 oou)iueruia.i travelers.

ALBAKI GOLLEGJATS IHSIIIUTE

ALBANY, OHEQON.
1800,1801.

ylrstTenu Opeaetl Seolcruber 104t, I.HOO.

A lull corps of Instructors,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITERARY

COMMERCIAL AND NORMAL

CLASSES.

Courses of tudy arranjjed to meet tb'
ted of a'.l gr!lot of students, . .

Sftcial tnancemeHtt offered l tlutleHts
from a&rjad.

?lV. Kt.nr.KT 1 CS1T

2nd

Best a'.ock or Sr.tl " ;oods Iu the Va
.ey, and tbo most reasv iris prices, bolb
n b selling, i have on hand
ll k'ftue
FUiiMlTU.lr. STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS, B3DKS, PIUTUHES

CLQDXS,
1

ETC., ETC.

Jo.r west of S K Youe.j-'- s o!t" ninre

L. COTTUiD

pnAHTFP SALESMEHI

I l.oeitl anil Travelinsr A good
charieet Don't miss it! Vm need noct-lU- l

to represent, a relinli'e firm tiiat a

nur-ier- stot k s find true l

nj'iio Wtll All. I.lt-- riw si
(foo.l pitv to er.er?n;o motx. Am-i1.- fsiu.-k-- -- ,Ts. -

I. 1 !. . n i

ritarlet Deaay Trie ta Kill Millie allk
Heeaate Mie Uentsett Mars

rjr If I at.

Lnst FrlJity Mr Adam llmlor, re

siding opposite Corvullisi in this county,
camo to Albany, mconipatnt il by bis

daughter, Mrg Milllo I.tnltli, Rnd & liired

man, Mr Hanson. Tbey were met at
Kcbmeers' livery stable where they put
up their team by Clmrles Denny, of

Corvftllis, who, when Mrs Smith bad
gone Into tho offleo. stepped up to her
and showed ber a lleenmi bo bud hint
procured of county clerk Payne, tor their
niitmiiKO. Mio reitisuu to nnvo nnytmng
to do with hhu. when bo grabbed Iter by
the nock and began choking her. Mr
Under nd Mr lltttison Interioretl, when
Dennv drew a revolver and I! red, close to
Mrs Km th'i face, but missing her. At
the wtino time James Wheeler, working
in the stable, grabbed the revolver ana
wrenched It from the villain. Denny
struck Htuison ft eotiplo blows on the
bend, loavlnir two wounds, lit was ar
reated by MarHhal Hofl'timn, thoagli be
hud sw orti no one would arrest him
alive, nnd taken before Justice llutnrih
rev. isiw Just, en iiumt irt'V 1 mi iMen

resent and mini Win wnoie nnuir, jifnce
e urotH-ri- refused to hear any

mony, ttnd beltl I'ennv wmur muu
bonds to nwait tho Bflioii of the grand
Jury.

Donny is the man rnrtrried to MWs
Watson, residing this sido tt Corvtillts.
several months ago. At the last Circuit
Court Mrs Denny secured a ulroree from
him. He had iuho lieen iimrried leIore,
It seems that ho had previously wanted
to marry Mrs rmilh, but she refused, as
it was not knowu whether ber husband.
who bad gone away a few years ago, was
dead or not. Alter tun divorce lie began
doiriilmt her steps twain, innklns ber life
miserable, tho refusing to have anything
to do with him. I.nm nlht he went to
Mr Huder's, and ealhd Mrs Smith to the
window. Then bo put bis arms fi round
her and imlli-- d ber out.nttd said he would
take ber to t orvallls nnd marry her any
way. She was barefooted at tbe time.
Mr Under and Mr Hanson interfered.
Finally. Mr Haunr tells the Demim-uat- .

they consented to a marringu to-tl-uy to
gt t rid of him. He r.mie to Allwity, got
a license ami met Ihemns stated, with
the results given. Denny has a bad rep
utation, aii'i a lew years 111 the "pen
win evidently about suit itis caste.

A MTCKL RBlDC.lt

ttrrldrd oa, aa4 It Win be Hal! I.

At the, evening session of the brlJga
committee aM-- r he meeting had been
called to order, Judge Fllnn slated that lie
had been requested by Mr Hoag, of the
O F, to ty that the company wa op
posed to a bridge at CalapooU ttteef. a it
wou'ti Injure tltclr pioperty there. May-
or Cowan explained that ft would nut in-

jure the property, as an examination of
the engineer report would show, and
what I wanted I a Mgh bridge, that will
be a credit to the tit v.

A motion to adjourn to 9 a m nett
Tuesday was lost.

A vote on the location was then takrn
resulting In CalapooU street being ch.ien.
Young, Maston, Cowan, Table r, Frenc 1.
niuekburn and Garrett voting ycn.nd
Hackleman, Burkhart, llawklnsCocper,
Kumbaugh, .to.

Mr Garrett, In making hi change to
yea, said ft was because he Imd lcttncd
that I, woujj cost $1501 to $3joto keep
up a draw bridge every year. On motion
the vote was declared to be utuniincus.

The style ot bridge wa then dUcusedj
Mr Uumbaugh, ghee a very sensible
speech In favor of ft bildjethal would be a
credit la all concerned, moved (hat a steel
bridge be built. The motion wis carried
by a vcieof 9 to 3, Hiwkirt, Cooper and
iiatklcican voting no.

The ccmmlitee did welt, and every tltl-a- en

who hat the good of Albany at htait
wilt ti'ppt-r- t ihem Inihelr further move-
ment to construct the bridge. Coming at
this time it wilt be a ten stroke f .r the In-

terest of this part ot the vaticv. The
brtd re, though estimated to cost $'W,7oo,
will probably cost consldrnhly less, near,
er $V ,.

ftoTKvkH Wrrii Tuku. Several years
ego, Mr J It Geddy. who was at that
time a rtsUlmt of this eity, joined the
I OOF, nay the fi.-t- Pre. In order
to enliven "the oecjtaioft an xtra degree
wag conferred uj,n blm, known os thtt
5th, or "etuitl rights" degree. Mr Ged-d- ys

mnde the remark that be would play
even at ome future time. Years jwascd
away the opportunity wag pre-
sented to do so. During the past year
he has held the position of teacher for
the government upon the Umatilla In-
dian reservation. The government re-

quires that all Indian children tball be
given English names. These names are
recorded and tecme a part of the his-
toric data kept by Uncle m iu the In-
dian Bureau. The memory of tho "equal
rights" still lingering in the breast of
Mr Gcddys, the following names appear
upon bis daily roll call and were res-

ponded tobv "little Ininns:" J S Morris,
l Smith, Dr Hyde, Kiley fdielton. J U
Johnson nnd several others wo fail to
remember.

Valuk or Goi u. An Kantern paper
has the following item: "Gold assaying
$10,000 per ton bag just been struck at
Albany, Oregon." Mr G A Dy n, of
Brownsville, in writing about it iu the
Times, says: "The gold strike was
really made in the S.mtiam district some
50 miles east of Albany, in a tunnel,
where n six foot vein of quartz w as found
that assays $I0,nO0 per ton in gold be-

sides carrying some silver. The gold is
worth some $18 per , w hile some of
the claims in the Calupooia and Blue
Uiver district some 30 miles south in
same belt, carries gold assaying ?20 per
ois. In the celebrated Washoo mines tho
gold averaged only $12 per or., for years,
and many placer camps in Idaho pro-
duced gold worth only $H per ox. Hun-
dreds of thousands .u' dollars in gold has
been taken from the placers of Southern
and Eattern Oregon that sold for l5 to
tlSperoz., so that in reality Oregon
gold is al tout as good as any of our other
gold producing states "

FioicES That Ulrt. There are 4t3
cities in the U having u population of
8000 or over, according to the recent cen-
sus. The only Oregon cities in it are
Portland and East Portland. Sitleni is
not in it. A paper there says it is be-

cause the eiiy only gets credit for one
precinct. The truth is it gets credit for
tho actual eity limits under the old char-
ter, and the figures are 4515, while Al- -

I bany'e, under the same arrangement,
were 4072, In their own estimates the
pagers there have Included the precincts
running fifteen miles into tho country,
tho Inhabitants of the penitentiary, asy-
lum, Indian school, etc, which are left
out of this. On the U S records her pop-
ulation will go down at the figures given,
which really do not quite do Salem jus-
tice, the population of the city itself
probably being about 7000, not oyer
that.

Watch tuk Back Stop. An exciting
contest litis been engaged in hero among
business men over securing the back
stop of the base ball grounds for a sign
board. Beinj centrally located it is very
desirable for trmt purpose. The board
was finally sold for $50, and the sign
when placed on it will npeak for itself.
Keep your eyes on the board.

Dkclarbd I.vsAJfs. MUa Ell.i Mc-Knl- ght

wa brought from Mill City to
Albany Thtusday niaht, pronounced In
sane by a cotntnlKslon und the next morn- -

l log taken to Salem by Deputy Sheriff
Smith, Miss McKiiijjht Is about 23 year
of age, and has been in the asylum before.

For Farmers. Albany needs a place
where farmer can leave their team with-o- ut

cost. They have been doing lt on the
square in front of the Court House, but
tnis lot Is closed for a base ball ground
Some place should be f jrniehed.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Rhilob'
Cure will give ImmerHate relief. Price 10
cents, 50 ceuts and $1. Foshay & Maeon,
agent.

the corner r.f Broadalhin slid 1st Btreet
70a will find C 'il Browne!! always in the

l in tho grocery bmuboM.

BKKrCtXTUtK.

Mr G W Wrlslt,t reiaeiit ot the Hoard

ol Trade of Albany ,hat handed it the fol

lowing letter which explain ItteUr

Portland, April 17th 1891.
Dear Sir: At vou are doubtless aware,

through the frett, there la a movement to
have an expcrlnunt made In the ratalng
of tugar becta In thU state, In order to as
certain at what cost they can be produced,
and an anlvU ms.de of the becta grown,
to ascertain their richness In saccharine
matter. Believing that the production of
the tuKar would be a matter of very great
benefit to the state, I have procured aeed

for experimental purposes of what are re

puled to be the best varieties. I send you
herewith by express a small quantity of
each; that It, the "Klein Wanalcbcn" and
the "Vtlmoln'a Improved." I also mail
herewith Instructions for planting and

cultivating the beets, as furnished me by
E II Dyer, of Alvarado, Cal who Is ai
authority on this subject. I would request
that you distribute this seed to some ot

your most reliable farmer, who will tide
Interest In the matter and will follow the
Instructions. Between now and the time
for harvesting the beets, I will endeavor
to have alt arrangements made tor the

ot the beets to ascertain their value
In sugar, I would also ak that you re-

quest the parties to whom you give the
teed to keep a careful tecord of the matter,
so that they will te able, at the time of

turning In the beets, to turnUh a statement
of the quantity In weight, per acre, their

experiment produced, and at what cost

they were grown, It t to be hoped that
these experiments will piove that the bcts
can be produced In this late at cot, nnd

of quality.that will enable thesugar man-

ufacturing Industry to be established.
Trusting that you wilt be able to give

thl matter the requUhe attention, I have
the honor to be,

Your vary truly,
T F Osdork.

President.
Mr Wright ha handed u a portion of

the seed and requests us to invite farmers
who would like to make the experiment of
beet cuiture.to call at this office and secure
some ot the teed for that purpose.

The republican league ot the U niter1

State held its convention at CIncinati on
Tuesday. Foraker made a
speech in the course of which he spoke ot
Blaine "a the greatest living American,"
and as "having given u a magnlSclcnt ad-

ministration.' Friends ot Harrison from
Indiana were highly offended at the "treat-ner.- t

accorded President Harrison, in
thus entirely Ignoring him. They threat-
ened to call a meeting ot Indiana delegate
to denounce Foraker and Ulaine's friend
but the matter was finally smothered out,
stil the wound remain unhealed. That
a very bitter feeling is growing up be

tween the friend of the n.an with a Urge
head and the friend ot the man with a

large hat I evidenced from the apjjrrssive
manner ot the frier.ds of Blaine. Many
rep ublicinn feel that the Harrison admin
istration has, in many respects, been a fail-

ure, and they now look around for a new

leader and Blaine teem to be the .nly
choice with tu-.- h.

If any one doubts that the president I

on an electioneering tour swinging
around the circle," tliete doubt will be
wholly obliterated by reading the presi
dent' speech at Galveston, Texas. Hit
an.billon to succeed himself cropped out
in every sentence. Notwithstanding there
are score of republican in every neighbor
hood who hare away of turning their heads
toward Mr Elain- - when presidential prob
abilities are suggested. Blaine Is a i.iu:h
larger man than IlariUon, and this ac
count for hie shrewd way of avoiding the
collapse that in the near future awaits the
scheme of protectionism, and 0.1 he does
by switching off on the side track of
reciprocity. Reciprocity I the theerest
kind of free trade to far at it goes. Mr
Blaine Is too nrrvous in the presence of
McKinley and McKinlerlsm to expand It

very much, nevertheless It is the entering
wedge that will clear c the protection
scheme in twain.

Tbe Ortgonitin rolunteert a very liberal
amount of slush about an Imaginary interview
bad with Mr Cleveland with reference to bis
views on tin silver question. It says Mr
Cleveland It straddling that question. Now
will thtt very delectable sheet condescend to
inform at what llirrison's vices are on that
question? The large bitted man has very
generously informed the public that be duly
encorset the McKinley bill including the little
mite of reciprocitr with which that document
was seasoned to ttit the delicate taste of Mr
Blaine, but on tbe silver n action lie contin-
ue to straddle rig'jt along. Ye, .above that
of all other tii: people hive a riht to fcnow

the views of Iheir president. I he to favor
effrre coinage? Is he a gold bug? No one
knows.

At between Harrison a pre Mm ti-- can-

didate on !ho McKiulny tariff platform and
B'.aine on tha ii-ificil- j,Utf..rr, the
co-n- try could not besilatoa moment. Re

ciprocity, if (.iveo tslT.cient latitude, t ould
prove of vast bent fit to the country, Mr
BUica uourver,t to timid it via of hit
recent desertion of proUatioium, to give it
an expansion that would piove "I much
benefit, hcuce all eyes turn to tl I'emocraMc
candidate IB tl.a r.tficieot mun, ,f teenring
releano from ti e burdens of biavy tariff tax-

ation, Tha robber scheme mutt go.

Lookout, Mr Blaine, President Harri
son talked reciprocity pretty loudly down
at Galveston. It would be one o? the
grotesque whirligigs of politic if Mr
Blaine's ammunition snoutd be stolen to
make campaign thunder for the Harrison
boom, and that both filiine and Harrison
shoulj be pilfering democratic doctrine to
fit fnlo a republican platform.

The editor ntp to acknowledge the
compliments of Mr C II Schmidt In the
shape of a dish of most excellent ice
cream made by his own hands. Thanks.

According to Porter's returns Spokane
Falls ha the greatest percentage of in-

crease in population between" 1SS0 and
1800 of any city in the U. S , being C,5'J2

per cent, increasing from 3.'0 to 19,022.

Did yoa know that the avyrag rti-ifa- in
low or I'linni wai rvtor th iu it is in "re-gin- ?

It is.

CROUP, WHOOriNt; rOUOH and
Broi.elutit !inncdt'.tly relieved by Sbilnli'a
Cure.

SLKEPLE-- NIGHTS, mide miserable
by thst torriide cough. fcihiluh'iCure U the
Ilemedy for y u.

For lame back, or s.ue rrtst. ote Shiloh t
Poron I'lastfr. Price, 25 cents.

CATAKIltl CURED, health 'and weet
breath -- caied,by .Sliilih' (.'atari h Romedy.
Price 50 cent. Nasal Injector free Fo
shay k Maxon, agents,

F.HILOH'H COUtJH and Consumption
Cur--, is sold by uson ainarantBe. It cure
coiiiBTption. Foshay & Mason, agents,

ing.
Wheat is 77 eeots at Salem and 85 cent
Albany,
lOtnmrow wilt te circa day. Th one

ring eirco is Just what w til like to se
too.

Tbe Albaa bate ball club have secured
the services of Ala Marshall as catcher.
Mr Marshall has en tnoe.inramoni ainatuer
players in the valley.

Mr Green, mtesser of Kueens's new
cannery, and K 11 Lackey, passed throtmh
Albany J netday for san Francisco to buy
machines for the cauoery.

Th City Boot Bleak stand, first street.
near Broadalo'o, is in first elaas hands, and
undoubtedly the best maoaeed of any stand
inthevallty. Pat route home it.stitutioi.s
by setting a shine.

Mr Wheeler, who ia making an abalrtot
of Lsueoounty, hts found ne-tl- v two hun-
dred thourana sores of raibotd Und her-'to- -

fnre nned. This will their
tax in this county about 'J0i)0. Keg-n- e

tfegisitr.
The Santa 11" Democrat tsygg Iiijbly

tppreul-liy- a attnioiioe aUemied the
aoue kiven bv tha Alba lley wo-- l r.onro rt
oompmiv, in tt. Aibei re.ir, Wedneclay
Sviiiiit'. Tito C'ltipiliy i enntposnl of
ski. led iiin',h;iui, vm'M f.ta-liii- i.j irt hi or
her respective Prt. Bnia bpii.i' a treat
to tli 00 of calluro.l tt. it is aiso an edc-oiti- oii

to listen to th music of su'di artUt.
At the opera boose Saturday evening.

New Mimixo Co. Last evening the
Santtam Mining Co. wa duly organized
In this city by the election ol the following
officer; J Grghain, President John
Glblln, Vice-Preside- nt 1 L 11 Montanye,
Secretary: Ueoree Ilicklnson, Treasurer.
The capital stock It $100,000, In thar-- t ot
fa 50, and will be put on the market.

fRIDAY.

MeVIaboo gave a good on llog oirnnt pst- -
rtrmaoca to a good auaioiise, this afternoon

Fb best hi I for Eaft Portland bond wta
07 cents, lt tbsD par.

Col Bain, the Kentucky ten.perai.c or a
tor, will ba here in May,

Mueller & Garrett, of this city, bate
air ef scales that do the tigaring l.r jou.
Knccht U Veiaer have opened their stor

at tbe corner of First and Ferry street.
Tbey carry Imisc-llanwo- s goods, raogingto
price Irom 0 eentt upward.

Ao attempt waa made at Walla n ill
last night to lynch AJ limit, what hot a
aoldier named Miller. Fifty tntdier wbo
attempted it failed in their effort.

Lbs county baa 108 school disttieU and
7141 children iA school age. By the appor- -

ttenmeatof county school money there i a
dubursemcot of $1.10 per capita leMariun
oouoty tba per capita Ibis year it 4.20; io
Moltuomsh.elKiul rU; and in wise kktnta, on
ly about $1 .70. Statesman.

A Cuixese Row, This forenoon the
cook at the Chinese restaurant on Second
street and the arelt known Ah Swill eot
Into a row at the Celestial restaurant, re
sulting In the cook's slashing Ah Swill
with a Enife, cutting a gash, but not a
gerioug one. Marshall tollman call boosed
the Celestial cook, who wilt be eiven a
chance to explain bis part in the aHair.

turcEDAr.
We are promised both FuieptuU'a and

Sell's circasea this year.
Bob Isiiers.il! will lecture in Ore o dar

ing May. He U booked for Eugene abotit
Maylitb.

Yeslerdty tbe Albany lroa Wuiks sliip-p- ed

to Kalem a couple too of castia: f.tr
the water works.

The Willamette Yallcy arrived ofT tha
bar at Vaquiua bay yesterday, and wa
pected io aomttitn today.

McMahoo'a eircus ethibiLed at Ibanvo
tbia sfterooou. Tbair performaoee bw
gave general aalisfaolioa.

The "Paople'g Lteodry" ho mcrrd to the
eastern suburb of be eity. TUiy bv tbe
Democsat olhee'a eoeaeot.

At least three boya base ball club era io
tiateoee Io Albaey, aJr ena I whieh eaa

beat tbe other, evea tf they have bigger
players.

Tbe ballot fired I y Cut Denny ye.U rd.y
at Mrs Willie Smith waa found sat tvettin (
ia a blanket rolled np, into which tb bullet
bad fooe.and bence waa not ftuud for aorot-tim- e

Tbe other day whi'e tb bsll.m wat
up in Dallaathe time year obi bay of Jim
Myer, few aide oorth of ttwa, spie l tho
ttostr ar chip aarsy op emmta the o'utnl
and running ta the bouse Md hi mother the
devil waa after him ltemitar.

Tbe follta iea items appear in the Dailaa
Itemiser: Biili Pteifier Las the Bitot eeatly
ar ranged eonfevtionery and cigar !ore ever
teen here and carries only choice . I'a
aska yen.-- patronaKe. Bilha PtetOer ia

erecting living regma back el hi oonfeotion-er- y
store. Latet 00 be will put up a resi-

dence else where and cnore.t that into an
ic cream parlor.

Our tows) i thoseooud io site ia tie
oounty iu point of school scholars. Diatiict
No 74 (Heath aide) baa 150 tcholam.aud
draws !;65. and Outt No 82, (North side.)
boa 194aobolare, and get $315.40 of tha
prion apprrtionmeut. The two district

eombinad hava 311 scholar and draws
$1510-40- . oome next with 310
scholars and draws $1321. Brownsville
Timer, ,

Holin St DawatiD, drurgtat
Buy yoor groeeruts of rarker Bro'
Fi3egrooerieg at Conn & Hmdr'caon'a.
Bast assort meet of leat io town at C E

Browrell a.

Set dealt fur sale by W W Crawford, at
Talimau

Keuton' ' Sea Lina Silver Polish, 25
OJBt per box.

Good venti ated and aua lighted lath
roo n at Vurtck'.

Shayin,, 13 at Viereck'a shop
Close! on Sundays.

Lad sea for your Oxfo:d tiea go where they
keep a complete lina at Kleiu's.

A lesr assortment of garden teed en
stle at CK B.owceb's.

Barcaina in choice groo-rie- a esn alwaja
ba secured of AUeu Bros.. Flino Block.

Some fine Burbank potatoes for teed
for aala by J V Pipe.

E W A oh ia on &Co are selling monaimnls
at Pot tlenJ price.

Keutoi.V Adhesive Salve for cats ml
hruisr. 25 cent per roll.

$10,000 still left to loan on good farm
by S N S eel & Co. .

Golden rpport unities are wasted every
day by not trsd-n- with C E Brownell.

Mustache lying dene en short notice with
the renowned Usimau inatantaucou dye, st
Yiaieck's.

At Viereok's shaving and hatreuUinif par-I-o

a, ladiea and childrea'a bair oatting a
tpet islty.

Smoke tint celebrated Havana filled 6 cent
oigar at Julius Joseph's.

A large atock ot wall paper, with late de-

sign, at Fortmiller I Irving'i,just received.
See W F Read' line of dress gocda aod

tilks before baying elsewhere.

Just received a fine invoice of birboi'
applies direct fom Philadelphia, by L

Meieok.
Dr M II Ellis, tihysician and surgcoa,

Albany, Oregon, Calls made ia eity or
country.

Keep it iu your, mind that Alloa Bros pro
ote keeping th kind of groo-irie- tha publi-mt.i- di.

r.iiirtSKi't 1 a (ini on
For bargains in monuments, headstone

etc, go to E W Achisoa&Co.Albauy.Oregon
Freth bread, eakes, pies, etc., every day

at the Delniouico restauraut. Leave your
order.

For road carte made specially for stallion
call onKnapp, Barrett & Co-- , at eorner of
First and Ellsworth ttreets, Albany, Or.

Ladiea can do their shopping in Sao Fran-
cisco without viaiting tbe eity, and without
extra commission. Miss E J Barrows jr
cbtting tgeut, 1GG9 Grove St, Oakland,

.The Democrat will exchange a sewing
machine of any make desired, except onecr
two, for tome oak grub wood and tart cash;
or will consider other propositions by any
one desiring a new machine.

Two Chinaman. Lee Gee and San
Fa, the two celestial In the row yesterday
were taken before Recorder Ucnton this
forenoon. The former wa fined $10 and
costs, $19.85 In all; the latter plead not
guilty, and will be tried Monday.

Canton. The Encampment members
of the Odd Fellows of this city are taking
the necesary steps to Institute a Canton.
This branch of the order takes on military
features and is quite popular among Odd
Fellows in the east.

In Ton n, Oct ai, 1815. Her maiden name
was Crouse, -

When qulle ynutig lu-- r parents n.oved
to Vigo county, tnd. Here In iSjSshe
wng married to Wm II McUrldo vriit still
survive her. They htd lived lup,lly to-

gether for over half a century. Ten
children were born to them, four ol whom
are ttlll living. In 1841 they moved to
Iowa and In 1SH4 to Oregon, since which
lime they have lived in this county.

Mr McBrlde had been nillleled for
yeart. At timet her suffering wa moat
severe, yet In It all there was manifested a
noble Christian spirit. She wa gentle
ana patient. No word ot compial it
caped her Hp, and her charity was ot the
kina timt "tnlnketh no evil," Her life
wa f uU of good deed and she died In the
borer.! the Goaprl. "Blessed are-th-

dead who die In the Lord." A,

A (.range Meellag.

Harmony Gkamx Hall, )

April iSth, 1801. $

Met In regular acsslon, Muster II C
Powell In the chair.

The grange proceeded to ballot on the
name of three pel sans for membership,
Also three persont made application ti
the grange to become members.

The first and second dejyee were then
conferred oa a tla ot three brothers.

The Master declaied Ihe grange closed
In the two flint degree and open in the
third for theptirpoae ot Initiating a class
ol twelve, comUttng of live alitor and
even brother. The tame cla ot twelve

were then Initiated Into the rl'e and cer-

emonies and mi stctWtof the fourth degree
ot the P. of It.

The Master declared a reccs tor dinner,
which was served tipaumptuoualy ,and the
cias titougiu ti.e filttt degree was the beat
part ot the oav a exercise.

House was called to order, w.ien Bro S
A Dawson exemplified the unwritten work
01 the order In a very satisfactory aid In
terestlng manner, after which the grange
resumed uuslnt. In regular order , when
several member, made very appropriate
remarks, ro 11 A irviuc,Jlter JS KUIlit
Master II C Powell.

A resolution wa Introduced asking th!
State Grange to leave the representation
of member to the State Grange the same
a It I at present. There were several
member who spoke In favor of the reso-
lution. The resolution wa on motion
carried.

Wot thy Patron of the different counties,
100K to tour laureia, for the grangers of
Linn county are not asleep to our Interest
of trie order.

Bio, grangers, Mick to your rder and
let all other organisations, w ho are favor
able to the fanner, work together In all
neaur: which are calculated to benefit
the farmer. Although It I a busy time
with the farmer, there wa a very good
turnout and all were well satisfied with
the day work.

A tote of thank was tendered Bro.
lrvli ennd other for their assistance In
the exercl-- ' of the day.

Mollis ULC KTT.4

Get out ot the way of the boom every-
body. It It coming. We wilt tell you
more a'jout It at another time.

The Free Methodist will hold their
annual catnpttieetitig f r the third judicial
district ot Oregon, at this pt4ce,comm!ise.
logon the 2Jth. A large dcl-k-.k- will
be present from the different counties.

Sunday school and prsyermectlng are
In a good live condition. The next Im-

portant step Is ta keep them to.
A spelling contest was had between the

bort and glri of tbe school on Filday last,
which resulted In a victory for the boy.

The school Is In a good and prospeioucondition. There I a large and stead v at-

tendance, and plenty ol Interest cxhl'Jttcd
bv teachers, pupil and patron. When
the new wing will have been built and
another tcachvi employed, the school will
greatly increase In numbers. A good lire
school I the very essence of life and In-

dustry In anr town.
We are being tiered to some ot the

"speckled beauties" at the bands of Mr
Miitard.

A W C T U wa orsanUed here a few
everilog since, consisting of so member,
by Mr E P Stevens, ol San FrneUcc

fir.lt, tTTf. HI LIS,

K F Box to II C Watson, lot ",, bl
101, Hs A 41X0

U 8 to Itolrf-r-t Montgomery, (HO
acres tf w 1 .Patent

C O ISurkbart to Harvey S Homl.S
lots, (ioltra's A COO

C G Burkhart to , 2
lots, li s A MO

J A Miaw to J F. Farmer, 1 block.
Mill City 100

A W Morns to M D Hagan, 4 lots,
K's 3rd A, Lebanon 433

M D Hagan to A iHxlgc, 1 lot, K's
3rd A, Lebanon ICO

John HettletoJnliaA Settle, 4 lots,
Jcbanon I

f.i C to Adam Wonder.l lot OKI 68
Burkhart to W II Donaca, 8.1B
acres 11 and 12 w 2 5C0

W B Donaca to j W Burkhart,2.fJ(J
acres 1 1 nod 12w2.... 200

J M Hoilowny toj R Carta right, 2
lots, hi 2, MAN'S A 500

Mary L Mason to Hum .May aim org
" 4.13 acres, llarrisburg 00

F K Alien et si toj U Conn, 2 lots,
hi I, A etc H's A 450

E W Hogue to A L Compton, 100
acres Uwl S000

W It Bilyeu, admr, to S M Daniel.
1(1 feet front, reio 2C3

A Hackleman toil W Wright, 4
lots, blocks 9 and 10,11 'g 3 A. . 750

A Findley to Margaret Findley,
piece land, 13 K 3 1

Emma V to H A Rampy, 81- -
KH) acre, llarrisburg 10

J It Cavendcr to John Metcalf,22iJ
acres Hand 13 w 2 1800

J R Khknatrick to Iiuisa Mareel- -
lus, 1 lot, K's 3d A.. 125

C Marsh to K 8 Hcdckcr, undivid-
ed H of Red Dull mine 700

14,fiU5

, Cramps of tbe 'Muaele tared.
John I Wood, of Stratford, OaU. was

cured of ersmj s In the leg by wearing All
cock'a Porous Plaster. Mr Wood says;

St.me tlir:o motiths ao I was taaeu vtry
rictt with revere pain in tha i mall et bsck
over the kidneys. Tho pain wa excinoitt-la- g.

I applied as Alieock'a Porous PJnter
over the alfeot'd rtiou Aiid ha 1 r.iiif aJinont
within an hour. At the sme time, in con
junction with this trou'dn, I had rry re
nervous rlia'artiance, my lea wis
cramp to I could reanely sleep. Meetiu
with such success with my bank I ap plied
plaster under the kuee on each Kg, tnd In
three days was completely carud, and brucver been troubled iu sithnr way since."

Boartikks Wanted, for table and ono
room. Inquire at Democrat office.

Paisley a Smiley, The Prlntsrs, Fllan Block

Just eriinel n, full line of ladic. chil-dr- eu,

meu'a ucd bey's foot wear at O W
Simpson's, which will hj cold at b .tiorn
prices.

Where to Gar Thrm. When wMtting
n organ or 'riar.a "ca'l on G L Blackman

A'he-- e you ran si!s"t from a first clatw
toe...

Exrlteutent
Run hi'h in Albany Foiiy &
son's ibtiK Mori tr fssfem Bnildee, t
everybody ii usirt; it for .'atnrrb f the
Stomach, Dy.iTieps!H, Constipation and Im-

pure blood. Try it rid tell yoor friends
shout St ts it most posa. stwondcrfut aseribt-wh- en

a l wil of it ,

A 3N S.SAI INJECTOR fre with eefi
Ifntls i f Shiloh s Catarrh Keinedy. Price
5) cants. ,Fohay& Mason, aaent -

BOKN.

FROM A V. On Wednesday cveniny.
Apiil 23, 1891, near Albany, to Hie wife of
Mr Horace Froman, girl.

PIED.

NEELAND. On Wednesday evening--
,

April 22, of membraneous ciotip, the three
year old daughter of .Mr Neelarrd.

Now we look for n era of Ufa In Al
bany this summer. The Mecl bridge will at
do much towards It,

The contract price of the Salem bridge
was about. Ii63.(xk. The Albany brldue
should not cost 3o,ooo more.

The press will let uo on It abuse of
Governor Pcnnoyer and Judue Bolte.now
that the Oregon tupreme court ha de-
clared the waeon road bills unconttltu.
tlonal- .- Salem Journal,

Commissioner KuinlmuL'h.hi the strong
position he ha taken for a brldae at Al
bany, and a first-cla- ss one, shows himself
to be an enterprising Ctticen, deserving
the support he received lor the Important
office he li filling.

i critan ine isreest colt at birth ever
foaled In Umatilla county tint saw the
world Sunday night st U W Klr.ney's
place, near High llildge on Birch creek,
lt welched too pound and stood five feet
nigh, lite colt I pure Clrdetdale. U

on.n ueing Air Kinney msre ami sire I
F letnple s horse. Pendleton K.O.

Mr J Q Kcllv. ttiperintendlnir the con--
truDtlon ot the so err system. I butv nre- -

paring ma piana anu cnaris lortnewois,and will toon have his drawing com-
pleted. Propotsi have also been Issued
lor 400 barrel of Cement, 300,000 brick.
4 jooo feet of twelve-Inc- h nine, i.aoo feet
of ten-Inc- h pipe, 3,400 fert of right-inc- h

pipe, wim connection. All detail draw
Inn will le complete In a few day. Eu
gene Register.

The etand jury of Benton county sets
In the following "hit" In Its report, which
applies to other counties occasionally:

vv e suggest that a great deal of needless
expense would be saved it in all cases 1

proper sense of public duty actuated prl
ystc prosecutor and maeU'rstes. Com.
plaints of crime are filed before local mag
istrate in matter that should be settled
by civil suit end at the expense of parties.Person are bound over on frivolous
charge, without evidence frequently .and,
In some cae, when the justice of the
peace had full jurisdiction to try and de-

termine the cause."

Item like the following are enough to
make a poor man shudder: "Mr lngall,In Id last speech, ayt there are 300 ier-so- nt

in I ui country who have gnaggre
gate ft more than Jo. 000,000 each ; 400

lersun worth i6,oou,ooo each; 1009
persons worth 5,000,000 ca:h; aooo per-
son worth $1,000,000 eachj 15,000 per-
son worth eoo.000 each, making a total
of 31.100 people who poaseti $36,550,000,- -

000."

There I tome local ditcusaion among
wool grower In thl part of the county a
to a bethel The Dalle will par as much
for thtt product thl year at Albany and
urownsvilie will pay. The valley lownt
mentioned paid better price for Crook
count wool last year than could be se
cured from buyer In The Dalle, end on
that account several large dtp were haul-
ed over the Cascade mountain. The why.fore of thl fact haa r.ot been explained,
and we are unable to understand why It
sttouia nave oeen ine case at ail. 1'rine
vll'e News. The reason I because our
freight rates are ehcapcr,and thl;! a better
ma! act generally than The Datlet for
anything that can be named.

The Wood burn Independent shows op
iie'tiii 01 the Reform Journal a a usurer
and would-b- e whiskey goiter. That I

getting down to personalities, which it
smau business.

Confined within tbe dismal trails ot
the nan penitentiary, where tbe dewg
01 soui bitterness glimmer In the gloom
and sob of repentance are glided in the
vault of liviuif death move 79 married
men who began their downward career
by chewiug cloves after tundown. Link'
VilleStar.

The Stayton Times eayg: At faraa
tlem is concerned, Albany deserves all

she can obtain irom the Santiam valley,
Bui, be it remembered that Stayton is
hitu.tU--1 lit the heart of thhj valley and
she is the monkey that holds the scales
Ik tween the two and she baa very little
cb se to dish out to either until she baa
more railroad facilities.

C A Dana, editor-in-chi- ef of tbe New
York Sun, gets f50,000 a year for big ser-
vices. Business manager LatT-i- u is paid
25,t00, Chester A I o'd, managing editor

receives f 15,000 and Paul Dana the same
anmnnt. w hile the Democrat men take
wood on subscription in order to keep
warm timing the winter. Una proves
that there Is gomcl'ting rotten in lien
mark, this unequal distribution t wages.

Feople around Blodgett Station have
been investing in counterfeit money,
about $1000 being thrown away. For
years green goods letters nave been re
ceived here; but most people put them
in the fire,and do not even show them to
me local patter. Hie saieni Journal
publishes one this week nnder the bead
"dire swindle." An Albany man who
sent back onco "just for tun" received
two genuine dollar bills aa samples. If
any one bad bit the result would have
been a box of saw dust

We sometimes think that we are over
run bv train tis: but tho following from
an Oslalooaa, Iowa, paper, banded us by
Recorder Ileuton, shows us that most of
the tramps are back there : In the last
S5 days the county bag paid about $2100
lor tne bench t ol the lazy find lousy
tramps, sheriff Timbrel, for boarding
them, got $112(5.50: bis fees for handling
them were fOW; Justice Smith, for band- -
imtf them, got $403, and Justice Fame
1218.50. The local constable got $7 fees
all told. There were 217 ol the cases,
many of t hem being repeaters that is.
arrested more than once, and it looks as
if the legislation of last year bad done no
good in saving tho people from unneces-
sary charges."

There is little danger ot Linn county
biing divided for a score of years; but
enoum it lie mere will be plenty ot can- -
didiates for county seat. The llarrisburg
Courier snvst "The day is rapidly ap
proaching w nen binn county wl.l be di-
vided and a new county will lie made of
the southern portion, llarrisburg is en-
titled to bn the county seat ot the new
county. The construction of the canal
will enable her to more forcibly assert
her rights." .

The Salem Statesman gives a history
of the privatewsecretaries to Oregon's
different governor!. The list ia Eg fol-

lows: Governor Gibb'g secretary, GN
Terry ; Govs Whiteaker and Woods had
none ; Governor Grover'g, lion H II Gil-fre-y,

now of Washington; .Governor
Chadwick's,Sylvester SiinpBon'.a brother
of the poet Sam ; Governor Thayer's, T J
Stites ; Governor Moodv'sChasB Moores;
Governor Fennoyer's, W A Munley,

An honest paper generally expresses
tho situation of' affairs at home. The
Pendleton K, O. is honest. It says:
Conductor Gould. 011 the express from
Pendleton to Spokane, baa purchased a
block of Innd in Salem, says the States-
man, for $2500. Mr Gould might have
invented this money in Pendleton were
the property owners and real estate
agents pulling together for Pendleton's
upbuilding.

French Tansy Wafers.
The wafer are a sure and safe t". cJfl.'

for a ' kintisof female troubled acc v".i
remot all obstructions to the monu 1

period no matter what the cause. Tr.t
are it 1 what every woman necdi . ai
can be ised with safety. For a!e t th
Livingstone Chemical Co also frou-t-
sole agent, J A Cumming, druggist, Bu
berg bck, Albany, Oregon.

Honey to loan,
We have plenty of money to loan on

real etstate security, on two to five years
time. Call on us at our office, opposite
th Severe Jhouse.

Burkhart & .bbkey.

- at a

pot cnuarcn a tnerli- -

ACouh cine should be
liitely reliable. Aand Croup mother must be able to

Modlcine. pin her faith to it aa to
.. her Eible. It must

contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or danjicTcrus. It mu:.t be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be: plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must bs
prompt in action, frivmrj immedi-
ate relief, a3 children.' trouMcs
come quick, grow fast, an.l end
fatally or otherwise iu a very short
time. Jtmust not only relieve fjulck
but bring them around quick, a?
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under lonj con-
finement. It must do it. work in
tnodersttc dose3. A l ire qtiai.tity
cf medicine ia a child j not de:.ira--,
tie. It must cot jnterfcrc wiLh the
child's fipiriti, appetite cr general
tealth. These thir.f;i rait rd.d a
well as young folks, end rr.-ih-

e
's

German Syrap the favorite
family medicine. (i

4 ?: I'f.1- -. "rrr.
3 til a ."' li.- i k--

...S ..& t w s 1

J. 8. Cf3ce. t : 3 rsv.ji :.

. if
"--' r.i 1,

t'greals, 6ntTra1e-Sar- eilts!rs!. (K:. oil Pal-go- t

htasin-- ss eoiftMrtf--'- ! Vr MttT'e F'.Our 0'. is Otteat-- . U. S. t.c,and we eaoee-t- r ,it-- utle tituet.wut tinr
remote freet Val.i"?t'ia.

twsd modol. erawis? or pftfi w:i"n 6frr,.p-Utm- .
We adtlse, if r .t. free t

caw,. Ot-- xoi a :i? t, i yu'fz ', e t.
A Pse'chl-- t. "iftw to .'s

imtnes far.fj e";et:!a U. 1 1
town, '.'?;; fr-- e. AtUre,
OaAtSrJOWctOO.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

K. XTKTtir.Z?F-'4-- l .J.
Attnnafs'.Uv. W;3 prast'-- a S.t s si u f th e
ste'e. Jnee,-ri- ft t A.ai.., i'

xxT n. KILYEC.
f a

AtOirn-- jr at ! .rtl I.Kiv in Chw-af- v. Ce
lions nile eu ail l f.. n a; 33 fi- -
oralie terms. A 1jtt:, Ureja.

v- - nntcar,G
aUnrnrr at Siie't i't CiWitrf, pfw.t Titt
Aaaiiraiitr aa4 I.'oU-- y Ii5j. WVt Kiies l&Ct
enurUot SJiits's anl la th l ii".s e vjr
f tirer'JO. strleet -i- 'fj-i'. r.uis ore- - Uialt A

Vresoa. Aibaar. tiru- -

II. c
Axtorce? a. Ltr. .Ofil.t

uiir. A'in-ry- ,
m.'tj

Jv Vt lllT.Yr.Y,J.
Att.r.ey ai Lste, ani l"'jrj' PV.;e. AlbMiy
Ort-u-

it. i,it Kitrrxt.
Attorroyat tie VT.il pra.:ii-..- - In s I t"sj e,tr.ot
O " xiwl lUj y e :i- -t Cinti emn?v.
A1 Mtirea soli wei te.i-ti- s tf3eet

OJJ l'ito" To:o,4. , Aiosi-.j- . Or.

B. G. AT.'ieS JItSTCX,D
atj Sirem. OSTICS ,tiposIte t'a

L'tSAt og.:ce, A. tuny,

W. U, OIVIS,
Phvsiciin aai Snteeon. OlT;0 l"iUir in tbe
Slrahsa bkuck ; tl--- fc4 fouc4 at bis oOjce uay vr
nL-h-t. Aibsjjv. Orejoa.

CJ. A. WIUTJfEV,JJU.
lTivsicisn and Sort on. CrsJttsie ef Bj'tevr.e Ite-t-

teal Col e?1. New Yrtrk i;v. liis.eiiiH'e i.f w.wuvn a
speeiallf. OFFICE --Krinn !UK-k- , Allaitj , Ortjun.

r:l ....

ii5i.iL,
Physiciai and Surgeon,

Office cor. I er 1 rerr Streb
AL3ANY- -

Judges of the lioise bvi given U as
their cpinion, that Titus. Dlumberg's
black rercieron stailion, stands at tba
heed in hs clasc. s Ha in tho hand ejf
Mr C E B.trrofrg, ait eflichot attd sper-lenc- xd

horseman, w ho will give hi
patrons evtry possible attouti-in- . Titua
will mike the s josoa of 1S3J, Mondays
and Tuesdays at JelTersac; Avedcesdajs
and Thursdays at Cv rv.tlii;; Fridays and
Saturdays at Al bar j.
, Mr Blumberg la also" 6"wii!fr.T'-tl;.-etanda'- d

bred trotting bore, Alwo.--d

Breezs, (NoS63), w ho can be seen ul the
stable of Tiltes Er.'S. Iha get of this
horse a:e Urge aua line fvirmo.J, ana only
need prcpt r development to RuovviiKxd.

AfiY, VEAiC rJAf
Who in triff ring, either ia his miml
boiy, fruiu Uio hijtirioua or Wsit'mujj
and eiceett cn he quickly ami jiiuJ
Dr. Cole

Thia oltl Doctor hsa fcaJ 'J vmnC
experience I wring's ivtotnthUw Nr- -

vniin and tlr ft i VV rfi tcu. iv
Reliubfe Remedies sent rsvatefy to any address.

DEALTH IS WEALTH!

11 - k 1
.

1

4r-

, ! .11

4
DR. E . Cs WEST'S Nene k& Brain Trt stiwert
itruani.it toe awcihc lor Hv tcna. Ihzzhhkw, C-- t:t

woria, t i'B, Nrvoit Neutul IluaUiu-hts- , JStirvoug
ttostration caused tv the Usool aicttiwior trm;nc
Wttk'efulntjst, Mental leirBsifin, of the
Bnua, rmuUinfif hi insanity and Hauiii to r.ust rv,
ittteafr sutldoash, premature--2- atre, bar fa in jo
f 14 - l. caused by over exert;;u of ti--

bach ic oon in s ono monlhm trt annt i.i ft 5.
(

ar six Ikjc for 450, su:.t by 11 il jpcciai i u. r o
price

nE a vnvn r six b)t no ft ,

case, "Wuhe.vh orkir rtiV :ii bv Uw n-- v

st f imii a vi i ,vi 'i p
n t t i ft i i

whole towu turno.1 out and tho court houaa
block wst one dvnta mass rt humanity, but
they bad bo summoned to late. Tha causa
ot this ont-A- fc was the (hooting Wednesday
nijiht ot Privato H MlJIrr, of Troop I) Fourth
usvairy, ny uamir A J Hunt. Tnesohheia
made nmuoorsiful rITnrt Thursday night to
lynch Hunt. Tide tin they mad a mora
dotermiced effort, aud tlioar.ult U an awful
crime.

Ifaaard Uliii.rlf.
Oaklam, Or, April 23. To tramp

discovered an unknown matt haDging by tho
neck in a lnuabsm oneinila north of' her
last nittht a'-o- tlark. Today the cr.opr
took him down. He had betn hauling about
lour uay, and bad sonm tmmav' artl unto
aRriutiini $3Uf, payalda to t'htrlee Jiivh .

sen, dttcd IWembrr I Ifitrrt, at IUnn, I.
lis wa wull tlitmid and alxnit 'Jti year old,

AMenibt at Mare Itlon Ibk
iNDKl'r.NPKMt'K, April 21. liurlait en

tered the hardware store tl Goodman &

Douty lt utaht and drillod the d.Mrof tho
trfe tnd blew it off with Powder. Tilt 1 lht
watcn neant ihe txplosiou lut thought it
w In tbe iiidcrwudence Imnk and the bur- -
Rlar eejrb. Nearly jlOO wa ia thassfo
but butliluK was nnwijui2. weversl I ito's
wrre taken fim show c;s .

V lll t lBWI;

yTTHASlKT, Pa. April St. It I said
that lorcijinara at tha S'.amlaid w rkt are
drilling every night, and trouble la feared
when the eviutions take pl u--s nrxt week.
It ia believed tliry have arm cuuoc'ic t In
the vieti.ity.

The I'atal Lagilpbe.
Salim, April 14. There wa another

death fiom la grippe In the Lcwmburg
county lat nl;ht. Mr Samuel l.ewi,ncc
Kincald, wa Hie Uit victim, making six
In that village in the last ten day. Theie
are tllil a good many sick there, but none
dangerously.

A ft. K, Aa) way.
Portland, April aa. Dr M J Kinney, of

AstorU, w ho ha interested hTclf. finant.bl!y
iu all project fanned to give hitciiy raikosl
communication with the outside world, is at
Hotel I'etkins. Id aa ialervicw yesterday, he
taid;

"Attoria is to have a railroad. Ourdu'.-en-s

have offered a bonut of fjoo.ojo ta!i, licht-of-w- ny

tluuugh theciiy and tetuiinal (aciiitict
to any company that w ill buil.I lint for
Uocbct, Or, oa the Northern Pa-il- k. where
the transfer is nude to KaUnu, o Astoria, the
the dutance being lifty erght mile. W pre-
fer a line, and are negotiat-
ing with several companies, but are not par-
ticular; We will i;iva the money ta any re
sponsible company that cumes along. If the
prooHon is not taken up pretty toon we wU
build the lioeoursalve.

The ReetaUill Mj le.
Scottuale, Pa, Apiil J J Four tboutand

ttiikers gathe.ed Sseie toni-l- u to ti!en to1

jpeeches .y Alet Jonn, a suciali!. and A--

Iela'r, iatcrna'iotut secretary of the
baken union. J ones a typical Anarchist,
mae a spceth, rifrtilog to the rxini.:on
in Chicago tf the anarchUt", and he killingot the tinkers at Mjre&. under the A men-c-an

Ibg. lie much piefcied tha red fisg.
He denounced the opilaibtio prts in un-

compromising langai;e. l)u:ing the progress
of the meeting one Hungarian voted to return
to wort, whereat he wa set upon, thrown out
and badiy beaten, Moe mass-n.cting- s will be
held tomorrow.

Twa (arvallU Ileus.
Cokvallis, Apiil 2J.Tbe seduction ca

against Fratk Skysion, whica bat occupied
the time of the circuit court during the past
few dajt, was well attended by the sensation-losi- ng

ciiMctit ot ll.it county. The jury, al cr
being out only fifteen n.inuWs, ic'urncd a
verdict of not guilty, much to the turptlic of
many,
V A Well, one of cur prominent grain buy-er- a,

today offered to contract fjr Si.rxo bush-
el ot this scaMin's ciop of wheat et 75 tent.
Crotis in this vicinity are I'K,ki:g unuMully
p.ootl for this season of the year, and toupee's
are fiatiering for otiit than en ordinary yield.
A warm rain began failing today at noon, and
the farmcts ate in high at.ni: io coocfiuence.

KaliTIrr Mitel ty (.atuhlrr
Walla Wai.la, April aa. At 10:30 this

evening Nathat Huel, a gamoler, shot E
Miller, a toldicr. Miller droped to the floor.
The bullet entered hislrft shoulder and lodged
under the shoulder blade. Kxamitiiiig physic-
ian report the wound !angrou. liih men
had been drlnkiog.

rrouiii roV!iDiBiii.
F. M. French keo; railrnatt tioia,
.' cream cheese just ir.cotved at t'oi.rad

j Meyer.
Have yon seen thore parlor tiiita that T

Brink has just received They are bice.
Great reduction nmnn' fartiiehing oodl

for th next 30 dr at W F Read's.
J W n.:r.l!cy. .er l.tv t am! l;re n.;.lrTio

eity, i.r'e dmir nor It r( I t.mucuat tdKce.
Waalrf. tOo a '. !. for men

fjee,t Mrs I(u. , j'itt i t id tbo LKMiil UAt
OlEea.

Wiil&Staik h.tejot iKtived a lrtand aleuatit stock .t tilverwarc, watchce,
etc. , bever hetum t quailed tn U.u city,

E W Achi-o- n A Co h- - d'.e tiiw elebratd
I 'or (land cwMtUill' fur TMtreterv lot.
Toesa walls can ho ftirr.iln d Bt half the coat
of any olio r nnd srn fsr saetior.

Brij:htn nj M rul lxr aiid old
iIiiks tiul mVelbm fdk a irond aa n--

with Wolff 'e A-- Wateri.roof I'chrh. Fr
tale at Kemael E Y' tinu's,

TKK tOMIF.X KfiK UtZtAR.
Has a litrge nnd complete line of

goods, dolls, doll btig;j:icn,boys' wagons,
ve ocipedes and many other goods which
gol to make up a complete assortment,
besides a complete line of lamps of
every description. China crockery, fancydecorated ware, glassware, bird cages,
plush goods, such as albums, toilet sets,
autograph liooks, scrap liooks, children's
A 15 C picture liooks, and all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar etore, including
Roger Bros. 18-1- Kilverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public iu par-
ticular to tbe Golden Utile prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this fade, which gives the lient of satis-
faction, aa is attcHtetl by the hundreds
who have used loth the tea and baking
powder ever since introduced by the
Golden Rule Bazaar. Kach package of
tea and can of backingpowder draws a
prize in the shape of a line piecef glass-
ware, lie sure to call, when in Albany,at the Golden Rule Bazaar, you will
lie sure to find what you wr.at, and will
be shown over the store and be treated
kindly by rny clerk, Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in rdain figures so
ss not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

J t'Lics CnADwom-- ,

Notice to Fakmeus. Wanted at once

chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, dried
fruits, tint tor, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce, for which I will pay the high-
est price in cash f.r in exehangefor
good. , 11. W. SLuphon,

Alb-ny- , Oregon

SIIILOH'S VITALIZE!! is what'vr.u
need foi Conntipatioa, Loi t:t Appetite, Diz-liine-n,

rnd all syuiptonn of DjepepD. I rice
10 snd 75 oil' I per hottln

We inare agtintt trstnps.
T0WKr-EK- 4 Wit ON.

Tim best roait colli a in the city tt Cui ad
Moyrr.

A ta"" earn for the whisky !iabit: Pr
Livingston's Artidotefor etuien will
cure any case of tbe liquor ne bit in Trm ten
to thirty days, from tho irodirale driukerto
tho drnukoid. Tho Antidote c- - n be given
iu i cup of C'.ffue without th knowledge of
the person taking it. The Antidote will not
injure tbe limiltn in sny wsy. Mi nnfactnred
l.y the Livineston Chemical Co , Portland,
Orrcoo cr from J A dimming, ole agent
Albany.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Far iteeoaaaaslatlew at HfMiil-rl- m rasaea

gers, altaeBeslla KxsreeTralae.

iTeei Mid tlrltlB.
BETfftK" rwHTLAXB AM tWBTAtllA.

Mais ,'4iiU1 (E.-'SuBo-

so a a Lt Pr !anl Ar I 6..11) r a
l:to r a Ar Cunrallis Lt I IS M ra

sir tbais saut (Kioapl Sunday.

aura I Lt Portland Ar .so a a
I ra Ar 1.46 4 a

ThrpiiRrli TiclcotM
To all point

EAST. AND SOUTH.
fat fin. luformatloa rairardlni ratee, soara,

oa Company Arnl at Al'stnT .
u .iiiui.Li k p. rooirs

Kiufit . 0.aadt.A

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railrodd,
T C, BgCC. gteeelver.

Oregon B8Yelopm8n. lYs Steamers,
Short Line to California.

Flntt-clas- e throueh naaanr;er and
tsljtht line front Portland and all polnu
b the Willamette valley to ni from san
rranoiaco, uai.

Boats make clos connection at Alban
r!th traina of the Oregon Paciflo Railroad

T1MK SCHEDULE, except Sunday.)
Ceiia Albany 14:t r. I,;i.tn Yeqtuna, T:e4 ,a
leave Corvatll l.tS. a. Lin Corrallia.tO.M A,a
A.rri- - Tannine, t:t . a. Am Albeay, 11: A.

O. A C. tralaa connect ai Albany and
Corral lis. The abore Lralua connect at
Yaoulna with the Oregon Development
Company Una or Btoameblpg between
Yaqnina and san r rauriweo,

K.tlLIXCJ DATES .

raoa vaariXA.

WiUatastle Valloy, Man 8th j lata ; lh.

WU;.tM V1IT Mirch Snl ; 12th I tli; Xh.

The Comp4n vvcTea the nctit to
ikantre aailins d '. Vthout notice.

1'. B. IanKenirera from Portland and
rfilUmeila Valley point can make cloee
ton nxt ion with the traina of the Yaquina
font at Albany or Corrallia, and If dea-6-od

loHan Kraneiwco ahould arrange to
it1t at Yaauina the evening before rate

Xjrracrr aa rrit ralea a!wa; the

For 'Informally appljr to A R Chapman, Fraljht and
Twkat Aiaol, Albaa J, C-- . MOtil U.

O. T. ard f Arm ,
CamlJa.

IRST NATIONAL OAXU,F Or ALBANY, OBKOO.T,

t rusn
Yioa PraaiUaat .. . 8, E,Yt'l S(l
atuar...., .a. W. LAXtiDOM

IHASSAfTS A OESERALbanklnt otaa
AO'tHJSn KKKT tuktoct to ciMck.
BiOU T eXCHASUK ud Ul rapble IniMrer,
Mc fork. 8aa rraaciaoa, Chicago ao4 F ntlaixirn.COIXEiTTIONf (iUlM tarahl Um

BUiaoTDU
K. Tocaa E, W. LAaaw.a

L Bbaia, L. Fu
EDVAaa I . Hot.

LiXX CO. NATIONAL R.tXU,or alba.st, oaaoox.
CAPITAL STOCK 00,000.

Praaldnt. ..... J L CO WAV.
J M RAIXTON.

Vahwr...k ...Cu E CUAMKEHLAIX,Al Cbirt O A AKCUiUULD.
naarroaa,- -! L Cnwan, I M RaUton, Gun X

Chamb.i1.in. W R U W U Join, J A Craw
lord and O A Archibold.

TRANSACTS a atnaral hankin bualnw.
C'RAWUIOUlDKArTSoa Haw York. Baa

iLJ.-.- if JOrerMi.
LOAN appicTd MenritjhCC1VE dipoiu tubtaet cbU.

B ASK Or OREtiOX.
ALOAVT, OKtOO!(.

rayllal, f 9S3.aea.

firaaident .... !! r XRRRILl
nt E J LANM.NU

V?hir JT W BLAIN

a oanainz oaTineKri.-w.i-
bought and a.Jd on all tha nrluipa)itia in the United Ute alaoon EnjUod, Inland,rrana and tiennanr.

lleetionniadaata!l aescadbla poinU on faror-abl-a

ttrnH,Intrit alio red 9a lima depoaiU.

B ASK OF KCIO,
cio, oaeooif.

Preai'lfflit J B M !.Jrr Mraaa
Ciahier O S Mai

aiaacroM:
S Morria, EOoin. John Gaincaa Bryant F 0 Smith.

tioM a ranval banklnir and axchanira borJnax.
Sivht draft iaa'isd oa Aibmr, Portland and ban
Prancuco,

rjOUTXAKO MAVIGM DAXU,L OF PORTLAND. OREOOM.

raid op aapltal...... ......O.flOOand proflia.... et.ooo

lalarett allowl on aarina depoaiU aa f illowt:
...,4 per eont pot annum.

On term ringa bKik .......e per cent par Annum
On aenincalee ot depoait:

Pur tiireamoiiMia 4 per cent per annum:
Kor!X nvutha & per cent ier annum:rr twelrn mijnthi.... per eerit per anuum.'

FRANK Df.HVt, Preaident
D. P. THO.VIf-So-

II. C. SraATTON. Cahier

TOWNSEND

Ik WILSON,

deal Eslate Loan hhn
OfiJer -- RUJIMOXK BRICK.

Ixi'i ir a finl lnniatre luiter, TartUf
wtiiii'lC ii iimi t a ill co Tell 10 thrm.

AOKNT8 rOR

IMm lnaararr Cnmpnnr, Ineornora ti
rn in.r itenrriuiii. iiaca (aiu in u JQ
IHHiOO. , Arl,ta,7t J,71S,3,

Cmnriitnn 1a. 4'empnnr of IndoT., Enifland
KuIiI1kII IS 1. :.'!.i, tJ.OdO.OfX). Tut.il Are
liiexiT p d over 3,(r3(i,O00.

Ainrrirnn Fir ln. 4'ompaHT, of Plilladvlphta,
Orvatuud IXHI. Caih aawli, t.,42,(WO. Loasrf
paid, l'),KM),iCfl.

1' ilHinliln Fire t narfsc Inn. Cnmpiir, a
P r'.aml. Or. Aitaela, iJ,87i.(SI. Tnia I one of
Oraan' hvat eomiaitie.

1 HUr, EHTAI H: FOR 6ALE.- -I bare
a farm of sctu acren, near JOwson

in ix.t. on the arrow Uausn, 10 milea
fr.mi Albny. All In cultivation. Fair
h'.uirt ami btiu. Uu.lv. ...ct. for ato:
ar ii doinf"-tl- o pnrpoaee. Fine oult gr t
A.i)Hno!lnrfarti ol 128 oors, thrur fcfa

In, ii Ail in oultivatl Fair
'i3iim. iooil wator. lioth y whpat
iif m i. Aino hoiMn and twe ,oW on Vifsb

1 J.:iyr a atrwota, Aibany, For ftulh
rritl-i-lr-- c;!l on A. tJrnphrey.Oentel

A UMPHREY.


